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Newly Minted Associate Professors
Congratulations to W&M Higher Education faculty Dr. Stephanie Blackmon (far left) and
Dr. Eddie R. Cole (far right) on earning tenure and promotion to Associate Professor. Dr.
Blackmon's research focuses primarily on technology integration in higher education. Dr.
Cole studies college presidents and racial unrest. We are so proud of you! Read the
personnel notes from the Board of Visitors meeting here.

Alumni Presentations at
FYE Conference
Shelly Laurenzo (’11), Justin Bruce (’12) and
Aimee Stright (’13) (right to left) attended
the First Year Experience conference in Las
Vegas, NV last month. They very much
enjoyed the chance to catch up. Shelly and
Aimee both had presentations at the
conference as well. They proudly
represented the Higher Education program!
In addition, current Ph.D. student Alana Davis was also in attendance.

Navigating the
Information Age
Dr. Angelo Letizia '14, Assistant Professor
of Education at Notre Dame of Maryland
University in Baltimore, Maryland, wrote a
piece for Wren's Nest on knowledge and research in the information age. Dr. Letizia's
research focuses on social studies education, arts based research, and history. Read
it here.
Wren's Nest welcomes School of Education alumni to submit reflections on how they are
integrating what they learned into their current work. Submit to: wrensnest@email.wm.edu

New Elected Position
Wilmarie Rodriguez (Doctoral Candidate)
was recently nominated and elected to
serve as the Maine State Coordinator for
the New England College Personnel
Association (NECPA), the New England
chapter of the American College Personnel
Association.
Associate Dean of Student Affairs at
Bowdoin College, Wilmarie was credited
with organizing conversations among
students and administrators about the
experience being a first generation student
at Bowdoin. The program assists with the connection between faculty, staff, and first
generation students so the college can better serve them. This new program will continue
to help create connections into the future. Read more here.

New HESA E-Board
The University Teaching Project (UTP)
recently held a workshop on self-regulation
skills and its application to training future
faculty and students. Led by Dr. Gene
Roche, Executive Professor of the School of
Education who is on assignment with W&M
Libraries, the workshop received much
kudos from the audience. Two Ph.D.
students Trici Fredrick (Higher Education
Administration) and Jane Core Yatzeck (K12 Administration) contributed to the workshop reflecting on their semester-long
investigation that focused on using tools like learning contracts to self-directed growth and
personalize instruction. Read more about the piece produced by Jennifer Hoyt (Ed.D.
Candidate, Communications Specialist of UTP).

Colonial Half Marathon
International visiting students Fujun Xiao
(left) and Wenwen Li (right), completed all
13.1 miles of the Colonial Half Marathon,
despite poor weather. "It was an
unforgettable and memorable experience,"
Fujun shared. Both Fujun and Wenwen
praised Dr. Eddy for the inspiration and
encouragement to run the race. Wenwen
said this inspiration "helped me realize that
it is good to embrace change and
challenge ourselves."

New Article for Dr. Barber
Dr. Jim Barber recently co-published an article with Dr.
Rosemary Perez. Their article is titled, "Intersecting
Outcomes: Promoting Intercultural Effectiveness and
Integration of Learning for College Students" in the
Journal of Diversity in Higher Education. The article
focuses on the the development of intercultural
maturity and integration of learning in college students.
You can read the article in its entirety here.
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